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Collaborative Practice and Professional Education

•

•

•

•

Provided the opportunity to strengthen collaborative teaching practice

The integrated nature of the curriculum necessitates enacting teaching &
learning in ways that are not well understood in the literature

Complexity with delivering an integrated curriculum from a teaching practice
perspective & a student learning experience

Implemented a context-relevant integrated undergraduate nursing curriculum
delivered through courses that scaffold learning experiences

Shift away from a content-laden curriculum delivered in individual or ‘silo’
courses

Integrated Undergraduate Nursing Curriculum
introduced in 2010 at University of Calgary

•

•

•

Learner-centered education & curricula, integrative teaching & integrative

Integrated curricula - strong context for exploring the knowledge & practice
landscapes of nursing in ways that help students graduate as safe & effective
practitioners who become committed & lifelong learners

Integrated Curriculum versus Integrated Learning

Concept of Integration

•

•

•

Goal for students to accomplish integrative learning to address real world 21st
century challenges

Integrative learning connects knowledge & skills from varied areas &
experiences, integrates theory & practice, explores & uses divergent
perspectives, & considers the contextual relevance of knowledge

thinking into profesisonal education programs (Benner et. A., 2010; Candela, Dalley & BenselLinley, 2006; Carter & Walsh, 2008; Dickieson & Ironside, 2004; Hubball & Burt, 2004; Noone, 2009; Tanner, 2007;
Weimer, 2002)

•

There is a lack of clarity in the literature in defining integration, in understanding
how integration is enacted in teaching practice, & how this transforms student
learning (Barber, 2012; Benner et al., 2010; Huber & Hutchings, 2004)

How the Integrated Curriculum Supports Collaborative Teaching Practice

Curricular Structures
Curricular Teaching
Processes
Curricular Learning
Processes

•

•

•

Levelled Course Learner Outcomes demonstrating relationships to each other, to
Program Learner Outcomes and the ETPC

Non-traditional cycle of Terms

Four course types comprising each Term

Year round course offerings

Integrative Curricular Structures

•

Common textbook resources used across the curriculum

UNIQUE CURICULAR STRUCTURE

•
TEAMS

Dynamic Term-Focused Teaching Teams
Well-Developed Role Profiles to Support Team Function
Workloaded Term Leads
Nursing Practice Instructor Staffing Model
Teaching of on and off campus teaching components

Regular team meetings bringing together practice and theory teaching faculty

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Leadership development for all

Community of Scholarship of Teaching and Learning

Peer feedback/peer mentoring

Student-centered learning

Practice Course Diversity & Onsite Praxis

Practice course teaching across the lifespan – practice is more
than a setting

Teaching approaches including small group problem-based
learning, reflection exercises, story-telling, debriefing

Creating a culture of collaboration & team work

Integrated Teaching Processes

•

Integrated Learning Processes

• Transformational Learning (Mezirow, 1997)

• Psychomotor skill and competency acquisition
contextualized

• On and off campus practice experiences

Challenges

Coming to a common understanding of integration and collaboration
Change is slow
Lack of time for team process

Supporting communication
Need for leadership development
Competitive nature within academia
Maintaining curriculum integrity
Initially high faculty turnover in some courses

Strong teaching teams developed
Increased opportunities to develop scholarship

Development of peer mentorship
Support system for new faculty

Opportunities to develop increased teaching capacity

Opportunity to enhance and build on the collaborative
partnership with Medicine Hat College

Benefits

What to measure next?

Outcomes

Student successes
Faculty successes
Sharing of
curricula/teaching activities
Simulation opportunities
Community partnerships
Program accreditation and
approval

Faculty development-proactive and formalized
Need for a conceptual framework
Continued program and curriculum evaluation

Opportunities

Define additional outcome measures for students and faculty

Continued contributions to the scholarship of teaching and
learning

Questions

How would others define integration from the perspective of
the learner?

What is the relationship between integrated teaching and
learning and interprofessional opportunities for collaboration

What do others see as needs and or strategies that would
support development of integrated teaching practice
What do others see as outcomes of successful
collaboration/integration?
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